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THE RACK o r  RACES.
Canadian guvarmnont official-* have 

takxii up th# rat'a ipimtinn vi a r«*u|i 
ut ll„- Vaiirnuvor riot* ami will flail 
that tltey Iia*« a very knotty problem 
to solve, mia on which I lie wnith li*>- 
bat'ii working for year*. The nlilt f 
difficulty to a propt.r so lu tion  of 
tbaaa question* *a*m* to tat the fall 
ura to taka Into consideration the 
phynlnal barrier* to aaalniilatlno 
•b lo b  have been erected by nature 
batweeu I he rncce When men 
abanilon their attempt* to change na 
lural lean anil recognize the faot that 
the raoee cannot auocoeefnlly ami 
peaaaably mix to any (treat extent, 
they will be In a position to oonaiiler 
•  eol nt I on of the ratio problem, (h i  
t i l  tbea Camilla will fall aa the aonth 
baa falleti.

The Joker, like Eras KefniaH'e 
at taking plaster, when it knock* 
borne indufttry once, It lellevew In 
atloklhg to  ita stick and wielding the 
etlok un til It makaa itself rltllmil 
one. If It keep* on it wilt have I he 
Hpokaue brewery own Inn all the 
■alooue lu town ami the local brewery 
abut nut of the market. '1 he quae 
lion le bow much It nets from the 
Hpokaue brewery every tim e It allcki 
It Into the Coettr d 'A lene'*  brewery. 
The freea la not taking up any 
ona’a brewery Halit, hut It doe* lw 
Have the home luelitu tlon  la au tltled  
to te lr play.

Baeretar y Taft advlaen young men 
lunonie waat. Horace Uraely otlared 
lbe aaiua advice and the nacretary 
la almply echoing wlmt the great 
Uraely aaid ball a century ngo.

Moclrni ttu ttle  Krcn/.y.
It we* up-m the I,|m of u Moor that 

Bbakee|M*uri' phicc.1 die Immortal
phrase
Rw luvvd me for the ilsn.-o-ra I hail t-aaaad

Emotionally the .Moor Is the same 
that be ever *»*. He I* ju*t a* ready 
aa ever to sacrifice hlmwelf In battle 
and, a* III* eoreiigtonht* In Algeria 
atmwi*I muter Al*l ,<| Kuilcr, be la capn 
ble of offering prolonged resistance to 
ICnropeaii Invader* of bis country. Ami 
the Moor* are only one family of Is* 
lain Even tu>w the dread of a revival 
of Moslem fauatlelsui hittml* the 
Franck In Algeria. I he English lu Egypt 
and In ludla aud the Russians lu ceu 
tral Aula We have seen very lately In 
the eaateru Umbra what rvltgioua freu 
ay can accomplish The raw levtea. 
luaplred with fury by the mahdl and 
hia succeoaor. Abdullah, destroyed one 
Anglo-Egyptian army after another 
and coat the dynasty of Motto met All 
tbs whole of the vast ttouilulon which It 
had painfull) acquired along the upper 
Nile to the south of the second catn 
fact. It la true that the territory was 
■•covered lu the end by tienerul Kltch 
euer, but only after many year* had 
been epeut lu training a cxnupetrut 

and at a time when the original 
1 of the mahdlsts had tsvn  quench 

ed by frightful oppression, it was re 
paatedly uhacricd while Urn uprising 
area aucwoaful that even the Immense 
aupertortt.v of European wvaisiu* was 
tluputeiit to cop* with multitudes 
cited by e deaperatu desire to die.

Boob ludumltabl* bravery Inis always 
bead exhibited during I lie twelve ovutu 
Itaa which have rla|>w*t elms* Islam be- 
caaae luUltaut when the Faithful ta
ttered themselves engagtsl In a war for 
the defense or spread of their religion 
It la «ue of the most deeply rooti-d las 
ttafs of Muelema that lie who fall* lu 
battle fur bis faith gue* straight to 
pe radls*, whatever sin* tie uiay have 
committed on earth. What ran  uten 
Who do not covet death, though they 
may not fear It, do against tqipuaeuta 
who paaekmatety crave It as the sure 
passport to eternal felicityT It Is this 
baiter that mainly *ccwuuta for the Ir 
real*tltd* onset Which under the sue 
Camara of the prophet eurtied the Mia 
leva iwttgtou from the western frontier 
o f China to the Atlantk'. the Isdre, the 
Vistula and the Danube. Nor dkt the 
laa( wave of Moslem eomimat subside 
••HI tt vainly dashed itself lu Id h  
agalaet the waits of Vienna.

If the Faithful have not parted with 
the valor of their nnreetur* aud pnt up 
g d»fanes of what their ancewturv won. 
the world may asm  wltuesm •  court let 
Md fongbt under the rule* of The 
H a tm  a w ar of extermination

tar Is open to dispute If certain book* 
have e good effect, then tt la fair to ! 
hold that certain other hooka may have | 
an opposite effect. But the librarian la 
In a delicate position He must weigh 
both aides, and with a certain class of 
books It la beet for all concerned that 
only the parent* or guard in na aball 
place them In the hands of the youth 
whose keepers they are. Perento are 
the pngier judges and sometime* the 
only correct Judge* of what hooka a 
boy may read with unequivocal profit

■to e in g  la b o r  to  I ts  deb.
"Men wanted” Is the cry of this cow- 

fluent from Canada to 1‘anama. Farm
er* want help In the Helds, and* build
ers waul hands to wield the t<xjl* of 
construction. The cry la not new, but 
heretofore It has Is-eu local In range. I 
Now the experts of the government i 
who have been watching the vacations 
of demand uud supply declare that tlie 
labor market la unequal to the de 
manda of the hour

In the face of all of this we bear 
stories of Idle men In different parts of 
the country. Sometime* the complaint I 
of men who are Idle la that they can 
aot get work Sifted down, this often 
amounts to a scarcity of work which 
the toller* deem worth while. The 
day'* wage* offered may look attrac
tive. hut taking the year through the 
man tlnds that the remuneration la too 
email. Teriniuient Jobe on public
works pay leas per diem tbau transient 
Jolsi ou private enterprise* Ami yet 
the supply ou public Jobs generally ex
ceed* the demand

One reason why laboiiug men prefer 
the government Jolt a t k»w wages to 
better wage* ou private work la lhat It 
troubles them to live In u permanent 
home. Money goes farther In lhat
way. Grownup children get work, aud 
sometime* the housewife la au earner. 
Living with Ida family the worklngiuuu 
get* more out of life, and a dollar goes 
farther. The big wage* are generally 
away from home. It casta money to 
pull up and travel hundreds of rnllee. 
And the Job may laat hut a season or 
a t heet a year or two. Manufacturers 
pitch their pluuU In a region where 
population la dense and laborers pkm- 
ty. They have mastered the trick of 
getting the Job and labor together. Hut 
It must remulu a problem of all tran 
sient enterprise* or tboee suddenly 
swamped with work until other attrac
tions are added to the bid of temporary 
high wagea.

WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Line of Coles Hot Blast Heaters 

for Coal and Wood. Success, 

Oaks and Air Tights Cannot be 

equaled in quality and Price.

r - vl

Lake City Hardware Company, Ltd.
P H O N E S 87

•e a Railroad Asset.
A railroad authority comes to the da- 

ton** of the public lu IU "clamor" by 
suggesting lu the Atluutlc Monthly that 
good manners all uloug the line care
fully applied yeur In and year out 
would be a good thing for the roads, 
itatlruedera of all rank* bave acted 
upon the notion that pe<iple must trav
el and ablp goods by rail and cannot 
help themselves, and. If It takes trouble, 
have uo rights which the agent, brake- 
man, conductor or superintendent la 
bouud to r«M|HVt. Sometimes the uotlou 
la far from the truth. People frequent
ly avoid orderlug goods or stay a t home 
when they would prefer to go on a  vis
iting or shopping trip because of past 
unpleasant experiences.

Certain trains and certain roads are 
preferred by travelers who have a 
choice In the matter because of the po- 
IItime** of the trainmen, aud It Is to In* 
presumed that the manners of the help 
are a reth>x of the imiuners of the off) 
rer* higher up If the experience of the 
public with railroads were always 
pleasant. If the situation 111 which the 
traveler and shipper are a t a disadvan
tage were smoothed over by the rail 
rami representatives, the protests of the 
corporation* against hostile legislation

Hlkl receive wider sympathy As 
thlags are the seed* of public disfavor 
often spring from trilling aunoyauce* 
which the railroad men coukl have pro 
ventval without going out of their way 
lu Iho least. Tile day will soon la* 
over alien uuy railway can assume 
with safety the airs of the mouopollst. 
If private coiiipotttkui dues not hulk! 
duplicate lim a the guvermnent will be 
Induced to take a band. Then* are very 
few taisluvas men or traveler* who can
not recite real grievances against the 
roaila they have patronised Th<ae 

In the aggregate are enough to 
raise a diminutive cyclone of righteous 
wrath And If the railroad* are really 
doing the beet they can their agents 
c*u give an everyday demonstrathm of 
the fart by showing a better tem|ier to
ward Hie puhik' whose servants they 
really am.

Germ any and th e  Morocco Crisis.
In sjate of official asMuraucm given 

to the H-rtnan public by the govern 
meat that the crown and ministry 
agree fully with Franc* a way of d ia l 
lug with the outbreak la Morocco the 
people and the prvas of the fathertaud 
are not happy over It. The kies that 
the urcupatlivu of a single port by 
France naans the certain absorption of 
the whole empire of Morocco haunts 
those mind* which Uve In perpetual 

ay*s hooks was barred md long | ts s r  of French ambition
a library In England as not [ While the discontented Hermans do 

bekog aMlabl* for the young Of courae not dispute the light of France under 
f t*  librarian* can argue that they have the treaty of Vtgvclraa to put down 
M  abandonee of good book* for ts.ys dl.Kjrd.-r by force anywhere la the sul 
« * »  realty bwe to read to cfcMOO frmu ta n ', WilUu and tuivigu |n(pr.
to  barring the few they are  only taking tot*, it I* held that a rew International 
tonM recourse puttewnau. os provided for hy the treo-

Jkm put that ttcttuu reeding p ta js  in ty, mmu have hsiM M  the atUmUta a t

Books For Hoys, 
do Alger la among the boy story 
recently blacklisted by careful 

One of the Rev t'harie*

Casabiancu ou the start, and the land 
lug of French sailors and shelling the 
place should have been uvoided. Will) 
deeper Insight some observers of the 
event think thut the (lerinun emperor 
will offer uo protest while France sub
dues the Moors, hut will Insist upon 
Germany's sharing lu the benefits of 
the conquest. While living well up to 
bis reputation us u war lord, William 
II. knows the psychological moment 
for a stroke of diplomacy.

Wall S tree t Bluff.
The predicted decline of values came 

In time to Justify the Wall street ora
cles who have been crying for a let-up 
on disciplining and regulating corpora
tions. But Wall street can produce a 
boom or a panic at uny minute. Juat 
now It suit* Wall street Interest* very 
well to have u scare thrown Into the 
public mind on the subject of stock In
vestments.

Wall street's argument Is that war 
on trusts and eortsmitlous will scare 
away Investor* and somehow let pros
perity down with a slump. The manip
ulators of values In the street have al
ways been able to produce a slump or 
a rise a t will. They bid up or down so 
as to make and unmake what they 
choose to call "values.” It la ull very 
simple, uud If Standard Oil or J. P. 
Morgan or any other great factor In 
dunnee wants to Impress the sensitive 
public It can Is- done with u profit of
ten, aud where then* Is u temporary loos 
to the manipulator he can turn It to 
food account before he lets go.

Classified Advertisements

Pl.Ai'AKDH Kuniiiiitii rcMunn, fur ihIp , no 
minors Hilowtil, hutH Iawn nmi oltit*r mrU* *oM 
nt the otttoe.

Auditorium
D. YORK, Mgr.

Tuesday Sept 17
The big musical Record 
Itreaker. Richard Carle’s 
Greatest Tuneful Triumph

THE MAYOR
OF TOKIO

(75—People—75)

—WITH—
JOHN L. KEARNEY

Same Original production

See The
Peanut Rallet 

Blue Ribbon Chorus

Direction of
Jos M. Gaites

J .B . MITCHELL
Expert Horseshoeing

YV« iiiftkt* n spevia)t) of shoetntf hors*** and 
mvlfp your pntroun^*'.

215 Cocar d'Alene Street

VtJR KKNT Three hou*ek><e| 
nl.heil T K. Ilctlsl <U, Poem .1 i

ANTK»»--Me-ewviKcr Uiy. g,»»| ,,»y. Apply 
Hell I'houa idttre.

TOR SAI.X-Hue Jersy row. Sis- B H. K<-n 
shsw.

rutnlahwl n o n  torrent, lixiWsilm-e

Have yisir • I res* limit Ins soil sewing .tone at 
aw* Imllaiis ave. City refereiM*-*.

I’ R UXN r KimtWheU or unfitrlUshed 
room*. Intynlre No. I'*, ofln-era nor Shertnjin

Uen to cot U**M vonl of *o*l. near town. Wu 
Bren nan. Fort xrournt*.

VVANTCU—Kvpvrteueetl manager to take 
•harge of men sulUe eatahltahment. Must he 
'"'opeient. Salary or eomahwloii Apply at

M*U HAl.l At blacknolth vlioo, lakeside 
atr.a-1, la-tween Stvottd and rhml I K. R id*iw 
1 pair j*‘rk laira, S |*tlr doolde lr>e-

boy. aiaal wage*.

F«>K S V l.t CIIKAP- th ree  year old driilng 
horse, weight afar Iw-tutre \\ ll Kid-lah

k u R  IlfN  1 OR BALK 4 risHu houve Issvt 
'•e in ire  of t Rurtln

, Hon

KOI TX HO\> »  ANTKll ro t route north of 
Ucotarm *treel. Inquire eirculalor. >'re*a.sn,-e

J. W. C A R R .

Contmotinq Plasterer
Plain ami ornamental work. 
IVafer in Acme Cement and 
Hard Wall Plaster.

S u te r  &  Son
215 Lakeside St.

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 

GOODS

RODERICK 
& BERGY

Phone, Interstate 90-B

KXPRRSS and DRAY 

No trouble to move, if 
we move you

ITS OUR BUSINESS

Lafayette Transfer 
& Storage Company

Pianos and furniture 
boxed, moved and 
stored. Everything
handled with care

Few ricks dry wood fur sale

319 Sherman Street
MIOKKSi

Office 208 Residence H 9 j.

WATCH GLENMORE

The Consumers Company has begun to 
lay the water mains into Glenmore

With City Water, Glen more will be the finest resi< 
section of the city. Do you know that Glenmore is 
ly the same distance from the post office that Simms 
dition is? Where lots sell for $250 to $400. We will 1 
you Glenmore lots from $100 each and upwards, 
tenth down and balance in small monthly pay

Let ns show you Glenmore and you 
will see the prettiest lots in the city

American Trust Ci
315 Sherman St.

OSTEOPATH
TONSILLITIS

Doss nature make mistakes and provide tonsils  for the — 
body, only to  have them destroyed by cauterization , or removed? 
Osteopath says No I Kvery part of the body is abaolutley essentx 
a well bxlanoed organism. We reason th a t e ith e r acute tonsillitM  
chronic enlargem ent ia due to  au obstruction to  the  veuous reto 
blood. No chanoe is thus afforded the gland to  discharge its 
tlons and congestion natu rally  follows.

The Osteopath never cauterizes a diseased tonsil or cuts 
care it. He looks always for the cause, removes it  and the < 
permanent.

Osteopathy oures enlarged tonsils iu ch ildren  and stops the: 
mouth breathing. Taken iu tim e will prevent qninzy.

Cousultation Free During Septem ber

DRS. MARTIN
WIQQET BLK PHONE

ROBT. W. COLLIN!
The Leading Real Rstate Agen 

of Coeui d’Alene.
The largest list ot property u 

this locality.

ROBT. W. COLLIN
SUITE 9. WIGGETT BLOCK
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